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5000 CHILDREN

GIVE TREASURES

: FOR POOR KIDDIES

Santa Claus Storehouse at
608 Chestnut Street a
Veritable Fairyland of

"Wondrous Playthings.

Mora than 000 children or Philadelphia
tiara responded to tho appeal sent out by
the l'onMo LEIiOEn Santa Cln.ua Club
for donations of toys and nickels to give
the poor kids of the city, with no pros
peels of n Christmas celebration, a huge
surprise on the morning of the 25th. Even
the optimistic Santa Claus Iady In chaise
of Kllsa Krlngle'a storehouse, at COS

Chestnut street did not dream of such an
avalanche

Exactly two weeks ago an unoccupied
ofllco was opened and two Ions boards
placed In It. It was barren of decora
tlons and devoid of cheerfulness. Today
that name ofllco looks like a .veritable
folryjand. It Is a. treasuro house filled
brimful with myriads of wondrous toys
and dollies and alt the things that kid-

dles dream about on Christmas eve when
tho -- time draws near for Santa to pull
up to the chimney with his reindeer team.

The two tables are no longer bare. In
fact, they have been supplemented by
three more, and on all of them thousands
of contributions, flossy-haire- d dolt babies
and wee animals, to say nothing of the
mechanical toys, are fairly crowding each
othor to tho edges for room, and It's all
that the Santa Claus Lady and the sev-
eral assistants she has had to press Into

ervlce can do to find space for those
till coming.
Lying In one corner of the room an

important looking stack of bundles, not
yet opened, gives promise of more sur-
prises for tho poor kiddles. More than
a. thousand dollies alono-hav- o been sent
in, together with a thousand Christmas
stockings filled with toys and candles.
In addition, there aro engines, trains,
forts, soldiers, drums, games, books and
s whole menagerie of lions, sheep, dogs
and pussy cats living amicably on one
table, awaiting distribution Christmas
morning.

Prom all over the city the churches
are sending to the Santa Claus Lady
lists of children In their pnrlnhcs whose
Christmas will be only a hearsay affair,
if somo one doesn't look after them, and
so voluminous are the lists that Santa
had to declaro against the reindeer method
of transportation from the very begin-
ning. Starting very early in the morn-
ing of the 25th, 53 Punuc and Evening
Lbdobr automobiles will whin away,
here, there and everywhere, with a speed
that will make Director Taylor's rapM
transit plan seem snail-lik- e, and before
the day Is very far advanced, the good
work will have been accomplished. '

WORST CHRISTMAS IN WORLD

HISTORY, MINISTER SAYS

The Bv. C. L. Oodell Declares
Church Should Stop "War.

"This Is the worst Christmas the world
has ever seen," said the Rev, Dr. Charles
L. dodell, pastqr of St. PaUT.s McthodUt
Episcopal Church, addressing the Asso-
ciation of Methodist Ministers today at
thcli Weekly meeting in Wesley Hall,
101? Arch street.

"These ore bad doys for the church,"
he continued. "Blood Is flowing In tor-
rents and the Christian spirit seems to
have been generally forgotten In Europe.
Now Is the time for the church to rise
up and dominate tho situation and bring
about the cessation of this war. And the
lead should be taken In the United States,
for there is no country that could do It

o well."
Doctor Oodell denounced tho host of

"armament howlers," declaring that peace
could not be assured by force of arms.
"Had it not been that Oermany was so
well armed wo would not have a warat this time," he said.

The Itev, Dr. Oodell said that, while
some were opposed to "Billy" Sunday's
methods in bringing people back to the
church, he waa In favor of his work
because he appealed to the people In
the language that they can understand.

"After he has brought converts to the
churches," said the preacher, "it Is up toyou ministers to develop the seed thathe has sown."

TO WELCOME EVANGELIST

Ministers and Laymen Will Greet
"Billy" Sunday at Station.

At a meeting of clergymen of Phila-
delphia, held in the Central Y. M. C, A.today, plans were completed for the wel-
come which will bo given "Billy" Bun-da- y

when he arrives hero on Saturday,
January 2.

All ministers who wll participate in
the coming Sunday campaign and promi-
nent laymen will assemble In Broadstreet station to meet the train, which
arrives at 3:03 p. m. They will escort
the Rev. Mr, Sunday to bis temporary
home at 19th and Spring Oarden streets.
Emett, Mr. Sunday's assistant, "outlined
nana i or ine aisirtDtiuon of cards to be
ilgned by converts. The cards of those
'ho signify a preference for a certainihlireh uHlt m nl,f,r1 In th htv n .

shurch designated, Tho others will be
-- isucu to cnurcn 10 do selected oy a
immlttee.

omii service attacked
arden KcKenty, at Eastern Peni
tentiary, CallsiSystem Faulty.

Warden Robert-atcKent- y. of the East- -
rn Penitentiary, attacked the Civil Henr
:o commission during an address at the

laniom streets, today. The requirements
' tummw mm cirii service were
UlfV. Mr. Metfantv riulan.,4
"It is ridiculous to assume that a man
lUSfc llA IL PMrtain tltirnh fit ln..laa tall
nd weigh Just so much to be capable or
illlng positions under civil service." he
ieclared, "Furthermore, the condition

to age limits results in great harm,
man more than SS years old is .ustCaoafals AM nnm t.n v.. m vAi.nn....

Mr McKcoty also discussed houslna
Auditions. Ilvlnr that If th tv.r.1 wl...
Ive in tenements were reformed there
ouW te no need for a Housing Cora- -

iJQ2ri?S AT "SESSION 8TTJ-?- F

(JuMer Says Most Pulpit TJtteranaes
Ate Worthless. -

Bluff." was the title of an ad.
by the 3v. M,,t waMi-- a, at ,s

Uy meeting of te CarinUrOBa)ist
at uus street IbU
The Rev. Mr. WttUoau d.that the ararajn mmnaaka went

a t- -t one wanted u heap
4o auau,lwl erescfa about MM ser- iuuwi iie eiu. ""raere ex.! w.d hu (IKS aartsMUM, but twfei. sjjj- y, y. t, IM(b
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BOY REALIZES CHERISHED

DREAM OF HEROIC ACT

IUsctleg His Little Brother and Sister
From Burning1 Home,

Thittcen-year-ol- d. Joseph Dycvwskl
realized A desire to

a horo this morning when he res-
cued an sister and a

brother from fire which waa discov-
ered In their home at 2700 Birch street.

The blate wad discovered by the father
of the family, Jacob Dycvwskl, Who was
awakened by dense clouds of smoke com-
ing 'from the kitchen. He aroused the
other members of household, and with
the assistance of his daughter Mary and
his son John, aged IS and 18 respectively,
carried Mrs. Dycvwskl from the building.
Hope of saving tho three children who
remained In the house from being over-
come by smoke was almost abandoned,
when Joseph staggered from the build-
ing dragging his sister Stetl and his
brother Frank after him.

"WILL SWEEP TOWN,"

SAYS SUNDAY AS HE

ENDS IOWA MEETINGS

Thousands Cheer Evangelist

When He Leaves Des

Moines Had 11,500

Converts There.

DES MOINES. Is., Dec. ore than
40,000 persons bade Evangelist Billy Sun-

day farewell yesterday. It was the clos-

ing day of tho greatest of the 70 revival
campaign's the revivalist has held in his
native State since he entered the work.
Four crowded houses heard the evangel
ist deliver his farewell talks and 1300 per-- 1

sons "hit the trail" at the various meet-
ings. .C,""

The free-wi- ll offering .received by the
evangelist totaled fl2.S4i.03, or nearly.
12000 In excess of the amount he received
at Denver, where 11,500 persons were con-
verted. It waa announced at the close
of the meeting that the gift to Sunday
would total $13,000, as considerable more
money had been promised.

A noisy demonstration greeted "Bill"
and "Ma" as they entered the building.
"When the last of tho 750 "trail hitters"
had been received Mr. and Mrs. Sunday
stood on the platform, 'Bill's" arm nb'out
the latter, and they exchanged goodbye
with the audience.

"Gocd-b- Bill!"- the members of the
audience screamed as Mr. and Mrs, "Bill"
ascended the stairs leading to the rear
door.

"Oood-b- y. folksl" Bill cried, as his head
disappeared In the crowd about the rear
door.

A crowd of nearly 6000 persons was at
the nock Island station an hour later to
bid tho evangelist and his party fare-
well. It was storming, but many of them
stood on the platform more than an
hour waiting for the tact glimpse of the
grent evangelist, who is n meetings
In Philadelphia next on January 3.

"I am looking forward to the Philadel-
phia campaign with the greatest expec-
tation." Sunday told his au-
dience .before he gave his short appeal
far sinners to come to the front. "Every-
body Is' behind It, and we are going to
sweep the town." Every one cheered
and all promised to pray for the success
of the movement.

ASKED FOR 30 YEABS JN JAIL

Policemen Give Homeless Man
Shoes and Breakfast Instead.

Reserve policemen were kept busy In
the City Hall today In performing kind
acts for many down-and-out- s. Hot coffee
and shoes were given away to several
homeless men.

Sergeant Cleaver was checking up the
night slate when Edward ttnne wandered
Into the roll room on the sixth floor Kann
was wet, hungry and tired. He asked
Sergeant Cleaver to lock him up. He also
begged the sergeant to send him away
for tit least 50 years In prison. ,

"Why 50 years?" asked Sergeant
Cleaver.

'I haven't a friend in the world," re-

plied Kane. "I am hungry, and If you
send me out orj the street I will become
a criminal. I see no future, and 1 guess
I am better off behind the bars for the
rest of my life."

The policemen who heard Kane's story
stopped playing dominoes. They got up
and hunted up an old pair of shoes for.
him. Then they furnished him with a
breafifast. Kane will have a hearing be-

fore Magistrate Renshaw,

. BILLYSUNOAY AIDS POOR

Children Earn Money by Selling
"Tie Trail Hitter."

Billy Sunday's arrival in Philadelphia
to conduct his greatest evangelistic cam-

paign will mean clothes for children that
are cold and food for families that are
hungry. Chief Henry J. GjJeon, o( the
Bureau of Compulsory Education, an-

nounced today that scores of' children,
now unemployed and upon whom families
are dependent to a great extent for sup-
port, will have an opportunity to cam
money by selling T)ie Trail 'Hitter, a
publication that Is Issued In cltlea where
Sunday conducts his campaigns.

A. Ooldbacher, circulation manager of
the paper, upon Icarplng that there was
much suffering because so many children,
holding working certificates, were nnable
to get Work to assist their parents and
younger brothers and sisters, notified
Mr. Qldeon of thechance for them' to
make money. Upon receipt of this Infor-
mation,' Mr. Qldeon sent notices to all
districts in the city, and. as a result, the
office of The Trail Hitter, In IbV Land
Title Building, has' been besieged with
young applicants for work. AH of thsm
wilt be given employment.

in .

M'ADOO HOSPITAL
Francis H. McAdoo. son of Secretary

UcAdoo, was discharged today from the
German Hospital, where he was operated
on for eppandleitis on December (. With
Mrs. McAdoo he left the hospital In an
autrmoijllo tat the Broad street station.
Mr. McAdoo Is practicing-- law in Wash-
ington.

Japanese
Calendars

Beautiful and unutual
At flmturt throughout the tirt

BOOKS SVCS
1?!Uri?D

GITY HALL DONS

Dealers in holiday firs, boughs, holly and other greens made their annual opening on the plaza around
City Hall today and started a brisk business, despite the disagreeable weather. Prices are about the same
as in former years, and goods are plentiful.

SLIPPERY STREETS CAUSE

FALL OF MANY PEDESTRIANS

Ice-coat- ed Streets Responsible for
Accidents.

Philadelphia's streets were covered
with Ice today nnd as n result many
persons suffered broken limbs, and the
minor Injuries of wrenched muscles, cuts
and bruises.

Scores of persons slipped on the glassy
pavements and were taken to hospitals,
while many others were treated In their
homes.

A fall of IS Ieot from the
platform of an automobile of tho Phila-
delphia Electric Company resulted In a
dislocated knee and a fractured right
ankle for Irvln Kulp, 3S years old, 3030

Redner street, a lamp trimmer, working
at Broad street and Grrard avenue. H
Was taken to the German Hospital.

Detective Curlln Bond, who ls( a mem-
ber of the "banking squad," fell on tho
sidewalk today and broke his right wrist.
Bond has heen a member of the police
force 42 years,

QUARTERS EOR CITY CLUB

Purchase of the Fell Residence to Be
Considered,

The purchase of the old Fell residence,
on the east side of Brond street south of
Spruce street, as a clubhouses for tho
City Club, will be considered today nt a
meeting of the club. The club now occu-
pies quarters In the Real Estate TrustBuilding.

DIVORCES GRANTED TODAY
"The following divorces were grunted to'

day by Court of Common Pleas No. !:
Joseph Winter-botto- from Bessie Winterpottom.
Alexander Turklngton (rom ifarr M. Turk.Inston. ,

Johanns runk from Harry Funic.
Mstllrta ratiry from Carl Fabry. i
Ilajr Iloaen from At ram Ttoarn.

f?.J"i.,"":,from Samuel O. Hunter.
Pd.'.'n JJ"K,,.,n. 'rom Frank juwllnrs.Julia R. Wslda from George M. Wilde.
J5? Ki.MKlicy from Charles Medley,Mrdja Kder from William tiler.Clara J. Ilkkej- - from Jopn Q. Dicker.

'.".ttnc T Dyer from 'Anna1 V Dier.
William II. Mitchell from Eatella M. Mit-

chell..
PJ i Kallmann from Fred Ilaumann.Marie E. .lesel from William Zleiel.
Court No. 5 granted the following dl- -

vorces
Amy M. F, Werner from t!uilare John Dle-m-

'ry R Noble from John U Noble.
?.'"?. Vi.c2Z ,.nm Samuel II. Cor.
?iVi ne iH0?,'." yJr.om Jolm W. Mcfllnley.

w"i"heel"e'r.W,ln,hclm" from Bertram 8.
.."J1.' L'nn I Madrid from FranoLsco 1

T?SVllif?!WU 7erwlllsr 'rem Kdard M.

Wlljlimr, McCreeleir from Ella MeCreeley.
?.LM5PBS!'Pr 'rom John K. McCauiey.--hrltm D. Friu from toward It, Frlii.

'BeM'mmTnctr. 8fil,m"1 " -m V.

Carrie M. Bohem from William II Rohem,Ellen from John lamella.JJry Walton from Wetley Walton.lury 9. rli,L 'rotn Klarenoa C Bl.lerAubrey Hampshire from Alle II, Hampshire.
Anna 8. Schnenberger from Maurice ScIumhi- -

Derftr.
iiV'K. y.nJ.J Mortimer from Harry Mortimer.KlltaUth C. Maoaulay from lroy H. Ma- -

CaA. Lester-fro- John C. Lester.

ITS WREATHS OF CHRISTMAS GREENS

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles 8. Taylor, SM Itoxboro ate., and

viiauv it. .eiupit... uii II1QJO uoJohn Kloln. Jr.. Ml N 5th sU. nml Mary It.Orlialilur. 4.M M r.tli
Ji.teiJli Uolden, U18 N lJnrlcn St., and Mary

UUt-ny- . ins N. Uarlen at.
Bernard Stock, Mil l'lne at., and Esther Zlm- -

lader, 010 i'lno st.
Im .ir .It Jt.i. Ill' I s (luentlicr St., and

Carolina Zlck, 1421 S. Guenther st.
Samuei aoulntck. (HO Wharton at., and Trloda

Onnkman. lltu N. JtU t.vllobort ilnrd), tr.M Ualnbrldge st., and MamieThorp. 1500 Catharlno st.
fcam . 1SJS a. Tth St.. nnd Dccklo New- -

nan, nua 8. 7th st.
Charles Smith, League Island, and Saroh

Jackson, 20 Lowber st
Gluscipo l'etrllll. IMl S. 10th at., and Ida

Oallo, IK!4 S. 10th at.
Georgo Held, 1517 N. Opal st., and Helen

Cooper, WH TBskcr t.
Franklin Ilumlln, KK N.'ISth st., and Laura

Hanturn, S2.' .V. i:itli at.
Ailu Sartrta. :it! W. Thompson at., nnd Halg- -

nnoosh Ananlan, ,1.150 A st.
Max Dach, 1'lto S. Masvher St.. and Sadie

Norm, Sin Morris at.
Martin Cellar, H1I4 N. M st and Florence

OrcUlngcr, Sllll Carllelo st.
Philip Kamlrwky. BIS N. 8th it., nnd Usthtr

Goodman, (112 N. fith st,
Aaron nabonowltz, 1T'J7 3. 4th St., and Yctta

Olbolowlts. 415 S. Cth ot
William i:. Kelll, Glrard CoIIckc, and Beulah

IL Dawes. ie:o Mt. Vernon st.
Earn Moger. K!o S. 2d st., and Yetta Lteber- -

nan. 173L S. 4th at.
Alio n M. U Ward. 5027 Pino St.. nnd

Catherine M. Annstrong. naltltnore, Md.
David Wla, S ITS S. Hutchinson at., and

bnrah tVelner, nctl cnntrcll st.Hnry J. Koepncl league laland, and Ella
K nanlsley. 1!I20 Wlilmrt st.

GluseODe Nlcoloet. ll'Jtl fl. lOtli mt . nml Gul.
seipa I'ennlsl, 112(1 8 10th st.

Nicola U Suntllll. 501 8. l.lth st., and Lucia
M. waroino. i.itH ct. '(n st

Charles L. Ducotey, Aance, Ohio, and Maryr. jionauer. Alliance, unio.
John Bchotleld, Iloxboro, and Mary E. Fer- -

auviMi. jiusuoni,
ajlsi-pp- o Cavaclnl, Mt S. 8th at., and Maria

I'rancla, tell k 8th st.
Henry C. Fox, Colnyn, l'a , and Laura M.

Hnnsell. cjakmont ra.
Hurley 8. Scott. 3011 Filbert St.. and Annn- -

bello Miller. S71T Filbert st.
Ilobert Winston. 717 8. 10th t., and Corlno

Grant 747 8. Kith st.
John W. DcnllnKer, lincaster. Pa., and Osa

11. Kendls. Lancaster. Pa.
d'wln O. Uedemsnn. IIMI Jaipur at., and Rita

M. Shlvler, ,1018 N. Falrhlll t.
Dald II. Paul, 2327 .Parrlsh st , anil H. Vic-

toria Jones. 1101 E. Ilcrks st.
Joseph ni AnselMHo. 1211 H l.lth St., and

Maria Lattlere, U.10 S. IRtli at.
JamcH t:, Uwell. Iagiie Iiland, and Christine

I,. Smith. Rverett. lines.
Harry M. Smith. ISi 8ruth s.. and Marsaret

M. Ohrwall. 115 South at.
James P. Urartlev, l,v.l Arch st.. and Clara

8. Shriver. 1520 Arch st
Jonepli Ooets. n H, 5'lth St., and Matilda

Strohmeler, 5'"1 Spruce st.
LnulK Kaplan, 210 Monroo rt and Lisa Ilulkln,

2T1!) Monroo st.
Thomns J Callahan. 48I Merlon ae, and

Norn O. Ilrpan. ro2 N Markoo t.
6a.lvatore Msrturano, (118 Kimball St.. and

Antonetta Amtcone 020 Kimball st.
Harry 8. Collins. K11 N. Ilroad St.. and

Marlon Lei'. Vlel. 2117 N 11th st.
Leonard I. DnVIs, 2121 Fltzwater it.. and

nopa ieye, imi n, iin Pt.
Chnrlea J. Gutekunst. 181(1 F. Pchlller St., and

Anna M. IlruEel, lt'4 K Hchliler st.
Cnrol O. Chores. Willow Grove, and Juanlta

I). Itouser. 4H N W
fiamuel Goldstein. l?2i Orthodox St., and Fan-

nie Illumberfr. dl llofrman st.
Adolph Koenlv, .KIS Gaul at , and Emma

Schroeiler, IKld Oeden St. J'
Max Windier, lllTf 8. 4th st., and Ilebirfa

Asushewlts. 410 Dickinson st.
William H. Irons, 1TO .8. Ban-ro- ft st and

Mary McMnllin Ifflti & Bsncrntt at.
Fnmuel J Session. Jr. "121 Ean St., and

Elizabeth A. Ferrlck. 2220 Crpss st.
Ed. Kelly, 6211 W. Cumberland st., and Eleanor

J. O'Neill. Carllala St.

Worsted Jerseys, $1
lire, l'rlre, $.100

Maka a ry aosptabl
gift. Quaranteed pure worst-
ed, bought front tha

of WAY t

CO. Also Shaker Sweater,
shawl collars, 13.00, re-
duced from 1(1.00.

Sent postpaid.
Woolen Goods Co.

80 MAUKHTBT,

WB

JACOB REED'S SONS

rloupe Coats for Men
$5 and $7.50

i Special values at tkese
popular prices unquestionably
the greatest Goats in
Philadelphia for the mone,y,

Jacob Reed's Sons
14&M426 CHESTNUT STRBT

mmmmm$wama

SALOONKEEPERS' STRATEGY

Use Law as Subterfuge to Make Up
Losses.

Tho ban has been placed on "wet"
Chrlstmns presents this year by tho sa-
loonkeepers of Pennsylvania themselves.
So heavy has been tho strain on financial
resources by contributions to the recent
antl-loc- option campalen that this time-honor-

custom must be abandoned.

BABY DIES OF PNEUMONIA

Lack of Hospital Attention Fatal to
Child Rescued From Fire.

Stricken with pneumonia while being
rescued from a burning nursery In Cam-
den, Hawkins W. Berg, It months old,
an Inmatn of the Mary J.' Ball Home,
died today. The fire happened a week
ago In the Mary J. Ball Home, located
on Master etrcet',' Camden.

OIRL BURNED TO DEATH

Child Sustains Fatal Injuries Light-
ing Twists of Paper.

Mildied Bueno, 3 years old, of 4SS4 Cres-so- n

street, was fatally burned this morn-
ing as a result of lighting twists of paper
In the kitchen of her home while her
mother was next loor. The child died
a short time after she had been brought
to St. Timothy's Hospital. The girl, with
her clothing ablaze, ran out on the
veranda, screaming with terror. Stephen
Carr, of 720 Nortlr-Ht- h street, threw his
coat about the child and stifled the flames.
Her Injuries, however, were so severe
that her life could not be saved.

SPECIAL
Pure Silk Umbrellas,
S2. Guaranteed SilkUseful-Gift- s Umbrellas for Men or
Women. S3.73, worth
SS. Children's Um-
brellas, BOc, 7Sc, St.

HARMAN'S
tin 8. 13th St.

Just below Chestnut.

tf

"BURY ME BESIDE MOTHER,"
NOTE LEFT BY SUICIDE

i

Despondent Man (Hashed Throat
With Razor In Gloucester Home.

"Bury" me beside mother."
This- - was the note Theodore B. Leon-

ard, 42 years old, left to his brother,
Harry, at 4zi Hunter street, Gloucester
City, N, J., before he committed suicide
early today by slashing; his throat with
n razor. The body was found by his
sister-in-la- Mrs. Mary Leonard.

Despondency over 111 health Is believed
to have led the man to kilt himself, lis
had been out ofwork for tho lost two"
weeks because of) an Illness. He retired
last night In good spirits. Five other
letters weresfound.

About a '4r ago the suicide's father,
Albert Leonard, ended his life by drink
ing poison.

LOSES SUIT FOR DAMAGES

Camden Court Decides Against Chief
of Red Men's Order.

Judge Lloyd, In the Camden Circuit
Court today, allowed a nonsuit on tho
Erounds of contributory nenllgence in
the 110.000 damage case brought by
Daniel M. Stevens, grand chief of rec-
ords of the Improved Order of lied Men
of New Jersey agafnst William II. Baker,
proprietor of the opera house at Dover,
N. J.

On May 30. 1913, Stevens, after address-
ing a meeting of Bed Men In tho opera
house, attempted to leave by a rear door
which opened on nn area way. He fell,
broke a leg nod suffered other Injuries.

HELD TOR FEDERAL COURT

Perjury and Fraud Charged Against
a Bankrupt.

Harry Versteln, of 4205 Frankford ave-
nue, and Max Marshall, of S3 Tasker
street, were arraigned before United
States Commissioner Edmunds In the
Federal Building today charged with per-
jury In connection with the failure of
Versteln Brothers, formerly shirtwaist
dealers at 403 Market street.

Before the hearing adjourned an ad-
ditional charge of fraudulently conceal-
ing goods from the trustee In bankruptcy
was brought against Versteln. He waa
held In ilGOO ball for the Grand Jury.
Marshall's bail was fixed at SSOO.

RUNAWAYS SCARE LOCUST ST.
Pedestrians dashed Into doorways at

noon today when two horses which had
broken away from a wagon at 9t,h street
ran along Locust street to 12th street.
Policemen Lacey and Huhn stopped them.
No one was Injured.

A warm, roomy Bath
Robe ! What more
practical or desirable
gift could you choose
for any man? It will
find use all year round

indeed for several
seasons!

Neckwear, Hosiery,
Shirts of every kind,
Pajamas, Jackets and
Vests, things for Full
Dress wearing, etc.

Exclusiveness in style,
material and pattern ia
assured when you select
from our stocks.

if Jl

Mann &. Dilks
1102 CHEBTNUT 8TREET

Christmas Gifts
at Kind's

For Mother
Opera Glasses $3.00 to $35.00
Lorgnettes 2.7S " 67.00
Picture Frames 1.00" 52.00
Mesh Bags , 2.25 " 50000
liar Pins , 50" 50.00
Thimbles .25" 3000

For Sister
LaVallieres $ .75 to $75.00
Lingerie Clasps ..,, 50 " 7.75
Circle Brooches 1.50" 75.00
Vanity Cases ..,.,, 1.75 " 240.00
Powder Boxes .,.,.,,.. 2.25 " 47.00
Jewel Boxes , 17.00 " M.00

DEALER FIGHTS CONSTABLE

Crowd Watches Fierce Struggle to
Serve a Warrant.

A large crowd of Interested spectators
RAthered In front of the men's furnish-
ing store of Max Jawadskl, at Soil East
Susquehanna avenue, this morning, to
witness a right between the proprietor
and Constable McCarthy, of Magistrate
Emely's office, when the latter went to
the placo to serve a, warrant on Max,
charging him with "misappropriation of
partnership funds."

Tha warrant was Issued by Magistrate
Haggerty on December 11 At the Instance
of Joel Weiss, of 2243 Callowhlll street,
a partner of Jawadskl In the conduct of
tho establishment Weiss charged Jawnd- -
skl with Indorsing a check sent to both of
them from a Wilmington department
store, cashing It and appropriating the
entire amount

Constable Oreen, of Magistrate Hag.
gerty'a office, was appointed to serve the
warrant, but his every attempt to gain
entrance to the store was frustrated.

This morning Conslabta McCarthy un-
dertook to serve the paper, And on en-
tering the store was attacked by Jawad-ak- l,

who was reinforced by Ills wife. The
latter hurled a bicycle at McCarthy's
head. Tho constable used his blackjack
freely on the heads of his assailants.
Anally leading them to Magistrate Eme-
ly's office to await conduct to Magistrate
Haggerty's court.

THEY WENT TO ELKTON TO WED

Fhlladelphlans Among Visitor to
Maryland "Gretna Qreon."j

KLKTON, Md., Dec 21. The following
marriages took place in Elktpn todayi

Charles F. King and Lillian M, Maler,
and Hmer M. McAvoy and Myrtle A.
Tocum, of Philadelphia: William Keith
Chambers, Wilmington, and Evelyn J.
Morris, Philadelphia: Boy H. Fnvllle and
Mattle Mnlln. Upland, Pa.; Algrove ft
Barbour and Sadie Pettenger, Hopewell,
N. J.: nussell O. K,emp nnd Pearl Miller,
Beading; George C. O'Brien. Wilmington,
and Margaret A. Davis, port Deposit:
Kddto S. Smith and Draco Steele. Dela-
ware City, Del.: John B. Miller, Newark.
Del., and E. May Atwood, Elkton.

Yule-Tid- e

Suits and
Overcoats

BLOW

YOURSELF

TO AN

"N. B. T."

SUIT OR

EOVERCOATi

Why an "N. B. T." in par-ticular- ?

. Because we know
the fit, the comfort, the sat-

isfaction it will give you!

Smoothness and case
under the arms; firmness
and shapeliness of the coat-fron- t;

Tightness of collar
and lapels I

Evening Dress Suits with
all the "N. B. T." feature!
of fit, shape and distinctive
style, $25 to $50!

Buy yours TODAY!

PERRY & CO. "N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

For Father
Eyeglass Cases $2.00 to $71,00
Cfoth Brushes 2.25 W0-- -

Cigar Cases 13-5-

Drinking Cups .50 12.50
Cigar Cutters ., 1.00 40,00
Pocket Knives 45.00

For Brother
Military Brushes $2.00 to $21.00.

Cigarette Cases 5,25 154,00
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The magnitude of our stocks is indicated by the
size of our new catalogue, which is the largest and most
complete of its kind ever published. It contains 22,000
photographic illustrations of Diamonds Watches,
Jewelry and Silverware, and is replete with gift sugges-
tions for any one and at a wide price-raji- g Call .or
write for a copy. It is free.

S.KIND & SONS,
DIAMOND MERCHANTS
JEWELERS-SILVERSMIT- HS

UIO CHESTNUT 3T&EET
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